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I3RITISI-f COLUMBIA4 ,

Tite wish of Eiiglishi and Canadian 'Methodbzts and thecir friends. for die
eslablisu, nt of a Wesleyan i'i' in British Col*.rnbia1 is, accoirnplislied.
Their prayers for ils success are 1ilie1% to he verv graeiou-ly answered. -hle
esteeme( Mi>sionaries, and 'heir %%ives, and cliildrcn, dujpartedl frorm Canada
amide the cordial fareivells of man)y Chriistian-; of difTerent Chiurclie.S; die
kindet wcelî-wislies clieered Ihern at iheir places of hriefsojourn on ilie wty ;
they wvere saf*- frm dibease and castiaisty during their five thouand five titt-
dred miles of winter jotirteying - and, il -he rio lit t me. iliey reaclied i air
des-ir-ed d st-4ination, andi vere grieeted, by bighly respected official, and 111111y
Other, persolis, aud those domc-nstiu preparatlions liad been made by -a tullid-
crate and cliristian genttlemnan, M r. Pidwie!'l, wvhich so riwch enhiance the jlea-
.sures of ivelcome in a strange land. No s .. ner is Ilie Gospel îromjiet W)oivu

at ictria thnaccortling, t the acctistomned economy of' thc MeIthodists,
a W'esýleyan Chiurcli 1oarts iiit exsts.nce, ai a town knowvn by a naine, %%liichl,
throughiout thie globe, is the glo y and protection of Wesleyan Mi>sions To
Ibim b% Wliom Sovereigns rule. and %\ eshyan MNissions have attained ait un-
precedented extension, be .ascrihed the rnost devout acknowledgrnents 1

The organizat ion and progress of the important workz to be donc %vil] utter-
]y depend upon wisdopm and gr;ace frorn on higlh directing and sustaining
God's servants in the di:ssemination of« levealed truth, and the in-roduction,
and use of the disciplinary safe-guards of tuu!hi and lholiiness, ivhichi ti is ever
the care of the \VcsIeyan Cliurch to secure. And it is most satislbctory 1 hat
the disiinterested purpotes -of (air MýissiOpary Sociely have obtainpd the coun-
teriance of 1 heur' Jxceeflenicies. the G-overno- -und Lieutenant Governor, whlich
wili etninenitlk, conduce t.) the furthieraný:e of the Gospel of Christ.

"l'le first iflicial report f roni Dr. Evans is putblii)ed wvit1î _,reat rend ness,
for its abilit\, com-prchier.siveness, and conuiexional excellence. Tite pro-
ceedings reported are pi ompt and judicious, andi umpelled by Ilie exigericies
wh.ch surroiind hiin and lis dcv ted colleagues, large unavoidable outînys.are
to be incurred, to seQure effcienty and celerity to %iioveineuis sb auspizioiisly
eommenced ; and it %vili net escape the observad.on of the friend-; 4f the
MXission, ini this Province, thiat while incessant prayer-is a dtity, a willing and
ample geneiosity is equally a duîy. 'f lie previe 's Missions (,f the We!Sleyani
Mis!io. ary Society in Canada required an expenditure mnuch greater that, thic
laSL yemir's itîcome, and this additional and exl>ensive undertaking, makes an
appeal wbichi can only be becomitigly res:ponded te, by ain enlarged and iin-


